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Throw Away Your
Eye-Glasses!

RETRENCHMENT ON ,

AMERICAN RAILROADS
[Continued fnoui IHrst Page.]

Pennsylvania, testified that "charges
to operating expenses on the Pennsyl-
vania system east of Pittsburgh were
$24,856,624 in 1910 and $29,411,210
in 1913, an increase of 18.3 per cent.
He said that expenses for maintenance
of way during 1913 were much greater
than ever before and probably would
remain at the uresent high level be- j
cause of lurge increases in wages;
the policy of regulatory bodies, in-
creased demands of the traveling and
shipping public, the necessity for a
higher standard of track structure and
roadbed on account of heavier equip-
ment and traffic, and tho policy of
eliminating grade crossings, establish-
ing various st\fety devices and sys-
tems. straightening lines and similar
works. He indicated, nlao, the higher
cost of rails, ties and materials used in
deepening roadbeds. He dwelt par-
ticularly upon the cost of safety ap-
pliances. demanded both by law and
public sentiment.

Retrenchment Necessary

President Rea said emphatically, in
a carefully prepared statement, that
not only the Pennsylvania, but all
American railroads, were confronted
with the necessity of retrenchment,
which might prove serious unless they
were permitted to increase their net
incomes. Said he:

A Free Prescription
T«i Cm Have FUled and Vac at Horn*

Do you wear glasses? Are you a

victim of eye-strain or other eye-weak-
nesses? If so, you will be glad to

know that there is real hope for you.

Many whose eyes were failing, say

they have had their eyes restored
through the principle of this wonderful
free prescription. One man says, after
tryln* It: "I was almost blind: oould

not see to read at all. Now I can read

everything without any glasses and my

eyas do not water any more. At night

they would pain dreadfully; now they

feel fine all the time. It was like a

miracle to me." A lady who uped it

says: "The atmosphere seemed hasy

with or without glasses, but after using
this prescription for fifteen days every-
thing seems clear. 1 can even roud line
print without glasses.' It Is believed
that thousands who wear glasses can
mow discard them in a reasonable time
and multitudes more will be able to
strengthen their eyes so as to be spared
the trouble and expense of ever getting
glasses. Eye troubles of many descrip-
tions may be wonderfully benefited by

following the simple rules. Here is the
prescription: Uo to any active drug
store and get u bottle of Optona. Fill
a two rounce bottle with warm water,
drop in one Optona tablet and allow to
dissolve. With this liquid, bathe the
eyes two to four times daily. You
should notice your eyes clear up per-
ceptibly right from the start nnd in-
flammation will quickly disappear. If
vour eyes are bothering y»ou. even a
little, take steps to save them now be-
fore it is too late. Many hopelessly
blind might have been saved if they
had cared for their eyes i"n time.?Ad-
vertisement.

SIOPS A THROBBING
HEADACHE AT ONCE

Or. James' Headache Powders
Give Instant Relief?lo Cents

a Package

When your head aches you simply
must have relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can
take a rerfledy like Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders and relieve the pain and
neuralgia at once. Send someone to
the drug store now for a dime package
of Dr. James' Headache Powders.
Don't suffer. In a few moments you
will feel fine?headache gone?no

more neuralgia oaln.?Advertisement.

VALE SCIENTIFIC STUDENT
IS CHARGED WITH ASSAULT

By Associated Press
New Haven, Conn., April 2.?Stan-

hope W. Nixon, of New York city, a
Yale scientllic student and sou of
Lewis Nixon, former Democratic na-
tional committeeman, was formally
charged In the city court to-day with
assault upon Edward H. Everit, chief
engineer of the Southern New Eng-
land Telephone Company. His lawy-
ers were not ready for the hearing and
a continuance was granted until April
10, the bond of |1.500 set after his
arrest last night being renewed. He
was not called on to plead.

PRINCE HENRY ARRIVES

Santiago, Chile, April 2. Prince
and Princess Henry of Prussia arrived
here to-day from Buenos Ayres. Rep-
resentatives of the Chilean govern-
ment greeted them at the station.
They will proceed to Valparaiso on
April 4.

ALDERMAN MOVES

Alderman George Hoverter, of the
Xinth Ward, has removed from his old
office, at 412 Market street, to new
quarters at 409 Market street.

Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure?
Trial Package Mailed Free to

All in Plain Wrapper.

The Pyramid Smile
Many cases of Piles have been

cured by a trial package of Pyramid
Pile Remedy without further treat-
ment. When it proves its value tc

,
ou, get more from your druggist al

r>oc a box, and be sure you get the
kind you ask for. Simply fill out free
coupon below and mall to-day. Save
yourself from the surgeon's knife and
its torture, the doctor and his bills.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY, 402

i Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall, Mich. Klnd-
t ly send me a sample of Pyramid Pile

Remedy, at once by mall, FKiiE, In
' plain wrapper.

Name

Street
I
I City State
I

Reading Hams and

Bacon for Easter
Your Easter will be complete

when yon have ordered our cele-
brated sugar cured and home
smoked hams and bacon. Notiling
but select stock killed.

For Sale at AU Leading
Grocers and Meat Markets

Ask for It. Made by the

K Reading Abattoir Co.
Slaughterers

READING PENNA'
PWDKRTAKKHB

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmei

US Walaut lb BcU rkm

h

"Unless the gap between receipts
and expenditures can be widened, we
must begin to retrench, and retrench-
ment must begin on betterments and
improvements not directly necessary
to the movement of trains. We should
bo very reluctant to do this, as it
would be to run counter to our tra-
ditions and practices of half a cen-
tury, and we are sure that It would
not be in the public interest, and wo
do not believe the public desires it

Public Ix-nils Support

"Now we have as much public sup-
port as can possibly be given to a plea
almost national in its scope and effect
and we firmly believe our application
for a very moderate freight rate in-
crease is in accord with the best pub-
lic interest."

.While he did not assert that the ad-
vance was "necessary to the main-
tenance of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's dividends in the immediate
fi'ture." Mr. Rea declared that "any
general idea that the Pennsylvania's
position was so strong so as not t<*
need any additional revenue is not
correct." He added that the Penn-
sylvania had earned only 4.84 per
cent, during the fiscal year of 1913.

Program of Expenditures
Discussing the necessity" to provide

for future traffic demands, Mr. Rea
said:

"We also know that it is unwise and
impossible to limit new facilities to
actual and immediate necessities.

"Necessarily that involves a large
expenditure of money that only grad-
ually becomes productive. We know
that Judging from our past experi-
ence many millions could be advan-
tageously expended on the system in
the next few years. We have con-
fronting us. a program of expenditures
which we believe to be essential, some
of them mainly for the benefit of the
public, but all of them necessary to
properly accommodate the present and
future traffic.

"It is unwise as well as unnecessary
to commit ourselves to any large fixed
program of expenditures except to say
that without assurance of adequate
earnings they cannot proceed and a
reasonable portion of the cost of thesefuture enlargements and improve-
ments ought in our judgment to be
provided from surplus earnings.''

Surplus Diminishing
Jlr. Rea's conclusions, which, he

indicated, applied concretely to the
Pennsylvania and generally to all
other roads, were these:

"1. The margin of surplus is stead-
ily diminishing and the company is
not receiving any return either on the
additional capital invested or for thb
value of the service rendered and the
facilities provided for public use.

"2. Had there been no surplus in
earlier years, and had the whole of
the improvements been paid out ofcapital, the margin would now have
reached the vanishing point.

"3. If surplus steadily decreases,
improvements, if made at all. willmore and more need to be made out
of new capital.

"4. But If the margin of safety de-
creases, new capital will only be raised
with ? greater difficulty and on more
onorous terms.

"5. Indeed it Is questionable whether,
if new capital is to continue to earn

j no Income, the directors will be jus-
tified in attempting to raise more than
a modicum of what they believe nec-
essary, OK the effect must be to reducethe percentage return on the share-
holders' capital alreadv invested."

EARLY MORNING FIRE
DESTROYS 5 HOTELS
[Continued from First Page]

alarm was turned in at 1 o'clock. Fire-
men first turned attention to res-
cuing guests at the Florida, manv of
whom were carried down laddersOccupants of the other hotels were
warned of the danger and many fled
into the streets without any attempt
to save their personal belongings.

Two persons were Injured. An un-
identified woman sustained a dislo-
cated neck and was probably fatally
hurt when she plunged from the third
story of a residence. A. Libby, a guest
at the Florida, broke a leg in leap-
ing from the second floor of the hotel.He will recover.

The Vedder House, a famous land-
mark, containing valuable curios col-
lected by the St. Augustine HistoricalSociety, was among the buildings de-
stroyed. A company of militia to-day
guarded the burned section to pre-
vent looting.

City Is Crowded
I With the city crowded with winter
| visitors, hundreds of persons ran ex-
citedly through the streets. Families
became separated and personal effectswere scattered everywhere. Adjutant
General Foster established an Infor-
mation bureau and every effort was
made with the help of the militia, to
locate friends and relatives of inquir-
ers.

Among the first buildings destroyed
was the St. John's county courthouse,
supposed to have been a fireproof
structure.

The flames were under controlshortly after daybreak and lifting
smoke revealed the burned area
which had been a show place of the
oldest city in the United States.

When the fire attacked the Powei
Boat Club building on the bay front
it was the presence of mind of Chas.Hopkins, manager of the races, that
saved $50,000 in speed oraft Rushing
to the boathouse he cut the moorings
of the valuable boats and they sailed

'Unharmed to safe harbor In the bay.
Priceless treasures were destroyed

when flamed attacked the old Veddeibuilding where curios of the His-
torical Society were stored. Records
of the old Spanish days which had
long been viewed with Interest by
thousands of winter visitors, were en-
tirely destroyed.
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